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ABSTRACT 
 

A pot experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of DLBA on grown 
plant parameters and nutrients content.  

Twenty five kernels of wheat plants were planted in two kg of conditioned soil 
treatments. The agricultural management processes were introduced as the general 
recommendations of the agronomists. All the investigated parameters were improved 
due to the research treatments. The improvement was relatively correlated with the 
addition treatments.  

Generally the results of Ismailia soil were more than the results of Nubaria soil.  

 

INTRODUCTON 
 
 Generally, applying soil conditioners improve most of soil properties, 
reduce germination failure and increase crop productivity De-Boodt, and 
Gabreils (1973), Fahim (1986), Omran (1994) and El-Mansi Nour (1999). All 
the previous researches reported that improving soil conditions by 
conditioners application increased dry weight and nutrient content of the 
grown plants.  

The first part (Mohamed, 2004) of this work cleared the positive effect 
of DLBA on improving the soil properties. The present part aims to test its 
effect on some plant growth parameter.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Surface disturbed (0–30 cm depth) soil samples were collected from 
Ismailia and Nubaria regions. The samples were prepared for the research 
purposes and analysis. Soil portions from each sample were conditioned with 
0.0, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.5 % of DLBA. The soil analysis stated that Ismalia soil was 
sandy texture; (sand 88.49 % , silt 5.5 % and clay 6.00%), 7.1 = PH , 1.23 % 
CaCO3 , 0.30 % 0.M and 0.31 dcm-1 EC, while Nubaria soil was sandy loam 
in texture (sand 74.92 % , silt 10.89 % and clay 14.19 % ), 7.8 pH, 17.44 % 
CaCO3 , 0.51 % 0.M and 0.83 dcm-1 EC.  
 Two kg portions from each conditioned soil treatments were passed 
through a 4 mm sieve and packed in plastic pots (15 cm inside diameter), and 
used in three replicates for each treatment. Each pot was planted with 25 
wheat (Triticum aestivum, Sakha 69) kernels and irrigated to its moisture field 
capacity. Water loss from the pots was replaced twice a week. Germination 
percentage was recorded after 10 days from sowing. At the end of the 

                                           
 * DLBA : nonionic surfactant, granules, hydrophilic, yellowish white, density : 

0.54 gm/cm3 and PH : 5.3 , Micich, and Linfield, (1986). 
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second week, 0.5 g of both KNO3 and K3 PO4 were applied to each pot as a 
chemical fertilizers. The plant shoots were harvested above the soil surface 

after 50 days from cultivation. Then washed, dried at 70, ground and kept for 
analysis. Portions from the plant materials were taken to determine their 
nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium contents according to Chapman and 
Pratt, ( 1961). Also soil portions were taken from each treatment after the 
experiment duration and analysed for their content from N, P, K, Fe, Zn, Mn , 
and Cu according to the general methods of Black ( 1965). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
I- Effect of DLBA addition on some soil chemical properties and some 

nutrients content after the experiment duration.  
 Table (1) shows the slight increase in all the soil estimated 
parameters. This increase was gradual according to the investigated 
treatments; i.e. as DLBA conditioner increases the soil parameter increases. 
Also, the nutrients content was a dependent value upon the DLBA ratio; 
reflecting DLBA holding capacity for nutrients due to the increase in soil 
C.E.C. In addition, the organic matter content increase due to the treatments 
effect and the residual plant parts. 
 These results for pH values may be attributed to many factors such 
as the acidity of conditioner used ( pH = 5.8 ).  
 
Table (1): Effect of DLBA additions on some soil chemical properties 

and nutrients holding capacity after the experiment duration  

Treatment pH 
EC 

dcm-1 

CEC 
Mol kg-1 

O.M 
% 

Macro elements 
( ppm) 

Micro elements (ppm) 

N P K Fe Mn Zn Cu 

Ismalia soil 

Control 7.12 0.81 3.40 0.30 39.71 8.91 89.30 1.00 1.23 0.51 0.20 

0.1% 7.11 1.51 3.55 0.34 47.13 9.50 90.10 1.10 1.24 0.59 0.25 

0.2 % 7.10 1.55 3.87 0.35 55.11 9.81 91.55 1.20 1.25 0.63 0.29 

0.5 % 7.09 1.93 3.99 0.36 59.01 9.93 92.33 1.23 1.30 0.66 0.31 

Nubaria soil 

Control  7.95 1.08 15.18 0.51 78.00 7.98 95.15 1.78 2.09 0.75 0.39 

0.1 % 7.93 1.88 15.98 0.59 80.30 8.10 96.53 1.87 2.11 0.75 0.41 

0.2 % 7.92 1.95 16.19 0.63 83.51 8.15 97.44 1.91 2.19 0.80 0.45 

0.5 %  7.90 1.99 16.91 0.65 85.69 8.96 97.91 1.98 2.21 0.83 0.46 

 
 Concerning the two investigated soils; the increase in the values of 
all the estimated parametes for Ismailia soil sample were more than those of 
Nubaria one.  
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 The obtained results table( 1) are in agreement with those of 
Mohamed (1990) and Abdullah (2004). 
 
II. Effect of DLBA additions on germination and growth parameters of 

wheat plant. 
 Date in table (2) show the effect of DLBA additions on germination 
percentage in sandy and calcareous soils treatments. In Ismailia soil, DLBA 
used increased germination percentages after 10 day from planting from 
61.32 % to 77.32 %, 81.32 % and 85.32 % for control, 0.1 %, 0.2 % and 0.5 
% treatments respectively. While for Nubaria soil were 48.00 %, 76.00, 77.32 
and 82.68 % for the same treatments used. These results approved that the 
probable hard crust of calcium carbonate that usually occur in calcareous 
soils was apparently softened by DLBA used, also in the case of wettable soil 
(treated with hydrophilic materials), water films are present around the 
individual or aggregated soil particles and the moisture percentage of the soil 
surface is suitable for germination. However, improvement of soil physical 
conditions due to the conditioner additions to these soils was also favorable 
to seeds germination and other requirements for plant growth.  
 
Table (2): Effect of the conditioned soils by DLBA treatments on the 

investigated plant germination %, dry matter, N.P.K. contents 
and uptake.  

Treatment 
Germination 

% 

Dry 
matter 
g/pot 

N 
Content 

% 

P 
Content 

% 

K 
Content  

% 

N 
Uptake 
mg/pot 

P  
uptake 
mg/pot 

K 
 uptake 
mg/pot 

Ismalia soil 

Control 61.32 6.93 0.66 0.10 0.28 45.7 6.90 19.4 

0.1 % 77.32 7.06 0.78 0.11 0.36 55.1 7.80 25.4 

0.2 % 81.32 7.28 0.87 0.16 0.39 63.3 11.70 28.4 

0.5 % 85.32 7.33 0.92 0.18 0.40 67.4 13.20 29.3 

Nubaria soil 

Control 48.00 5.89 0.61 0.08 0.20 35.9 4.70 11.8 

0.1 % 76.00 5.93 0.75 0.09 0.21 44.5 5.30 12.5 

0.2 % 77.32 6.36 0.81 0.11 0.29 51.5 7.00 18.4 

0.5 % 82.68 6.69 0.90 0.15 0.36 60.2 10.00 24.1 

 
 These results are similar to those obtained by De-vleschuwar 
Gabriels (1976), El-Hady Tayl ( 1981 ) and Yassein ( 1989 ).  
 Data in table (2) show the dry weight and N,P and K contents of 
wheat plants in both investigated soil, treatments.  
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 It is observed from the data of Ismailia soil that the addition of soil 
conditioner led to 5.8 % increase in plant dry weight over the control 
treatment for 0.5 % addition rate, and 13.6 % in Nubaria soil.  
 Concerning the N.P.K. contents and uptake the values indicate that 
increasing the addition rates of soil conditioner increases N.P.K contents and 
uptake in both soils used.  
 Similar results for other hydrophilic conditioners were obtained by 
Mohamed. (1990), Arafat and Rasheed  (1992), and Nawar (2002).  
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على  بضىم كيىايي   DLBAاختبار تجريبى  تتىيرير كر ى  
 اتنكو

 كحكد كصطف  كحكد ، كجدى شاهين كحكد
 قسم الأراضي واتكياه ـ  لية اتزراعة ـ جاكضة الأزهر ـ اتياهرة 

 

تممه امملب ب لدممس  تأبيمما تممام أ بيممتبتبه يديمم  تألمما  ت مممت 
DLBA   علمممو بمممتبب ب تألممما ب و ي با ممما تب المممب  تيد مممت  ب يمممبت

فا تب يدتتى ب عا مأى  المب  ب حيمل ب يم أت  فمو بأبلمو أيل ما ب  ب
 ت  أ ا . 

و لمت  5( فمو  96قيل ) يمبب دلا  52بق ي  ت ألا ب ب ل أبعا  
 , 0.5% أبه ي  ب دل لب  ب أل ا ب يلبف إ  هب ب يدي  ليعت   

لممثس يومأأب   وم  يعبيلما. تمه لملت ب ييمتتى  0.0 , 0.1 , 0.2
عاممت ب يممعا ب دحل مما . يمم ل  ب ايمملا ب يات مما  ب أتممتلو تممت  ب ت ألمما

 مته  21ب ت ألما تتمه د مبت ب ت ألما لعمت  لمت أ به ي   01 لإالب  لعت 
 بلأتي :   ت ب د بت توباعي  ب  أبعا تقتأ  بتبب ب تألا تب الب  ل

ت  إ مو   مبت  قم ه ب يمعا ألبفا ب يدي  ب  ت ت إأتلد  ب اتباج أ   
  ب علمت ا تب تت م   ب وهألمو  لتألما تومل   ب تلبت  ا ب وبت تا ا تب يمبت

 ايلا ب الب  .
 بت يد مممت  ب يمممبت  ب  بفممما تب يدتمممتى ب عا مممأى يممم  ب ا تمممأت    
تب فتيممفتأ تب لتتبيمم ته فممو الممب  ب حيممل ل  ممبت  يعممت   ب لممبفا يمم  

 ب يدي  ب يلبف . 
ديم  ب يلمبف فمو تتأ ع اله ب اتباج ب يتد   عل هب يتب   لتألا أت ب الب  إ و تام أ ب ي 

 أل ا  ايت ب الب  عيتيبً. لأتدي   ب ظأتف ب
 

 


